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liege Bookstore Robhed;'6 Negro Dead'Pres. Speaks Today 
Held in $3700 Theft f: ~;,!~n;~eg, On Enri}llment Crisis 

An envelope containing, $3771 was stolen from a safe " ,g 'I President Buell Gallagher will address a m~tll1g of the 
the bookstore last Wednesday. A fIve-~~n~lte pe!"lOd of SI= I College's entire instructional staff today at 3 ~n, the Great 

said that an electronic!> , lent medIt(~tlOn wIll ~e. ob Hall. He is expected to' discuss the enrollment CrIS1~ confron.t-
- .... --- .... ~ salesman, Bernard Stein, 32, served .here to~ay fo!" SIX Ne- ing the' College as a result of an expected 20% Increase In 

gro c?Jldren kl11e~ In .recent th her of high school graduates during the next two Cromwell Ave., Bronx, has bombmgs and raCial disturb- e num ~. ______ _ 
. B' . h Al years. taking the money after ances In ~rmmg am, a- The President's address to the I' 

bama. '" assembled faculty will be his sec-
The meditatIOn \\-'Ill take place and in 11 years at the College. In I 

$380€>f the mDney was re
when Steiri'showed where 
hidden it under a seat in Decem er ~ e convene e 

car, pOlice. said. Stein 'lost 
LeLulewJVv betting on losing horses at 

lIJedlllct and lent another $500 to 

between 12:10 an.d 12:15 on the b ~960 h d th I 
North Campus Q\:adra~gle oppo- faculty t~ discuss the impending 
-site Shepard Hall. PreSIdent Buell . f th C't U' rs'ty I 

. . formatIOn 0 , elY ruve I . Gallagher desIgnated the mourn-
ing period in r€''"ponse to a Stu- At his press conference of Sep
dent Council request last week .. tember 18, Dr. Gallagher termed according to the arrest

officers, Detectives Charles 
and Alfred, Jackson. 

Presid€ut Gallagher will address the' enrollment problem a crisis 
the students before the ceremony. "reaching extreme dimensions." 
The College's commencement bell, An informed sOUrCe said Tues-

salesman was under suspi- located in the tower of Shepard day that the meeting will signal 
because of arrest for a disor- ,I Hall, will toll every.fifteen sec- the opening of a competition. for 
conduct chalge, in 1949, but , onds during the 5-minute period. funds and space between the Ph

Y
-

1 
_u,'-... ~~ any part in'the theft. BOOKSTORE MANAGER, Mr. The death of President Franklin sical and social :science depart-

night, at the request of Ronald Garretson, refused to D. Roospvelt in 1945 was the only ments at the College. . 
police, Stein agreed to take a conmlent on the $37~robbery. occasion other than commence- The source, a member of a social 
detector test administered by ment that the bell has been Tung.' science department, said that the 
College's '. Burns Guards. He Uruguay' Min is t e r Arrangements for the ~eremony physical science departments will 

the test and subsequently, ,were completed Tuesday by Dr. propose that basic required cours- I 

h C II . 1 PRESIDENT GALLAGHER -"OO"""", police'said. , Visits teo ege Gallagher, Dean of Students "\Vil- es in political scienc~, history, eco- _____________ _ 
Ronald Garretson, manager lard Blaesser, and SG Pre&ident nomics, socioloJp'" &:nd English ?e I courses would become a lecture 
bookstore refused' to com- The foreign minister of Ira Bloom '64. Bloom has urged conducted on a ~ss lecture baSIS. , 

on the theft. He sail! ?resi- Uruguay, Dr. Alejandro Zor- all .. stude.nts toat:ten~: '. ThE: l~cture sy.ste".m .. is. now. Uasnedd sec~~~~ seetioJlS taught by one 
Gallag" her dpes,. n. 1.." . wan,t," ri!lO .. · de Sa,n M;l:rtin, .vi, s, ite<!., , "("",n"DH .. o'~.tion for b,,""lc ~. m' ,:Pi$.-v 

lofeveaI ~ormationurittr ' ,0 " .' , ' •• ~~ ~ :outirO~~'?~~t:bY["'~he~ry~A"th~~e~~~e~00urse- ~:~c~:~:Z;:~o:::~~ =hn;: 
has been brought to tna.i." guest o(the Center for Latin- the National Student Association is divided !nto t.w. 0 ~cItation hours fessor. Fewer instructors would be 

American studies. that member colleges organize with 20-2;) students, and a lecture needed and -«rriore funds could be r T d Dr. Zorrillo de SanMartin met such vigils and write letters to hour with more than 100 students. released for the ph<1sical science uc'~ .. /-.c.,..,.,....... V n ,ergo President Buell Gallagher and the d h .T 

President Kennedy and Congress- Under the propo~e , c :a?ge: one departments;" the source said. h E · t College's deans at a morning re- men expressing concern , of th., three hours m SOCIal SCIence P 'd Gall h d clined to C .xperzmen S ception. ' . --.. . . reSI ent. ag er e 

. f I'd b G II h comment on the social science in-the Imagination st'::::~:: t:;'~:;':~":~P ~- Cabinet f' 0 rme y a ag er; s<ruetor's charge5- Professor 
portance of the democratic tradi- • kl Nath~n Birn?aum" {Chairman, 

By Joe Berger tion in Uruguay," He noted that SI.X Deans Will Meet Wee V Chenustry!, , sa.d he knew ~oth-
daydreams of some Uruguay has the lowest illiteracy . 0/ ing about any phYSIcal sCIence 

:U •• rt" • ., ts here will be studied rate in Latin America. A "College cabinet" composed of the four a~demlc de~ns department proposal.s. 0 ~ her 
UaJIIU~·part of a government-sup- Dr. Zon-illo de San Martin said,' and the deans of administration and s~udents WIll meet .WIth I chairmen i~ the phYSIcal SCIences 

investigation into the (Continued on Page 5) President Buell Gallagher weekly thIS term, the preSIdent w~re unavrulable for commen.t .. 

----------------:-----------.... , I announced yesterday. Prof. Sa~uel Hendel ,(POlitIC~ 
o( human imagination ,.. ..... I The cabinet, whiCh will meet Science) saId Tues.day that ~e WIll 

the effect of fantasies on Wednesdays, is ~'an advisory head a sub-commIttee of .?IS de-
Rc.bert'sonauty development. group on all matters at the Col- (Continued on Page a) 

Jerome L. Singer lege," Dr. Gallagher said. 
ology) is conducting the in- Its members include Deans Har- Facultv Board Set involving ffivl'e than old Abelson (Education), William 

students. Allan, (Technology), Morton Gott
01 

To Advise Council 

were chosen at 
om to avoid "volunteer error," 

professor said. "Students 
volunteer for psycho

experiments because they 
a particular ax to grind in 
own personali ty and this fact 

.... "'~"''I." influence the experiments' re-
lity," he explained. 

investigation, officially 
"Aspects of Internally Pro
Cognitive Processes," was 
in 1958 under a $26,000 

to the professor by the Na
Institute of Mental Hf'alth. 

then, stUdents here and at 
colleges in the metropolitan 

have been involved in the ex
Columbia Univer3ity 

Barnard contributed large 
of students. 

Singer, a psychoan
has been interested in ,ex

UUr'llOVII.,mentation on the imaginative 
--',."" •• " for 12 years. Up to that 

, the professor says, most of 
work in the field of imagina. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

For more thlUl two hours yesterday, 100 students crowded into 
Room 217 Finley, shown above. J\lany were cutting cl~ b&t tbtJ 
cIil.Bses were forgotten. 

It was World Series time'. 
Most of those 100 students sat in a'l'e of the bt'ating a Brooklyn 

boy named Sandy Koufa.x was giving the favored Yankt't'8. The few 
Dodger fans were ecstatic o,'er the proceedings. "I'm gonna cut two 
more classes to see the end 01 this game. I may ne\'N' CO t.o class 
again" one student e.xclaimed. Another said, "Yeah, I'm ml881ng " 

" Sanoll", K 1 _I b." physics class. Who cares? I think rn start a -J' ou l\.'\: "".u 
Amid the gaiety, tht'l many Ya.okf!e fans mumblf>d t.o thenl8t\l\"M. 

"Well, this· is only tht'l first. game," said ODe. "Good grief, I ('all't look:' 
said another. as he walked eut. 

The final score: Dodgers 5, Yanks 2. But in the words of one op
timlstlc Yankee rooter: "Wait 'W tomorrow!" 

, 

schall (Liberal Arts), and Eman
uel Sa'Xe (Business Administra 011 SG~s Problems 
tion), from the four academic di- Student Council last night 
visions of the College. Dean of Ad- established a Faculty Advis
ministration Leslie Engler and ory Board to alert Student 
Dean of Students Willard Blaes- Government to pro b I ems 
ser will also participate. needing investigation. 

. The board "will enable Student 
The cabinet was created to m~, Government to maintain contact 

clude Dr. Engler and Dr. Blaessel i ,'th th faculty and use their 
in discussions of College problems i kWI 

I de 'n SG procedure" ac 
' . b h I now e ge h ,-

preVIously consIdered only y t. e I d' CT t SG president Ira Bloom 
I A . , . t t' C t cor In"" 0 Co ,lege 'CI~Ims ra i~e omml - I .64. 

tee, the preSIdent saId. The com-I Th board's first project will be 
rriittee. an ~fficial body of the a dis~ussion of the role of Student 
College, conSIsts of Dr: Gallagher I Government on the campus. 
and the four academIC deans. I Faculty members appointed to 

Board of Higher Education by- the Board were Professors John 
laws give the Administrative Com- 'Hutchins (English), Allen Fiellin 
mittee power to appoint instruc- (Political Science), Frank W. 
tors, grant tenure, and recommend Howton (Sociology), Abraham 
promotions. Abramowitz (Electrical Engineer

The Administrative Committee ing), an:! Mr, Irwin L. Brownstein 
will continue to meet regularly, (Student Life). 
Dr. Gallagher said. However, the In other action, Council issued 
cabinet will consider all problems supplementary allocations to the 
not under the purview of the Ad- Inter-l''raternity Council and the 
ministrative Committee. Beaver Broadcasting Club. 

Th(' first Campus candldat('S class will 
be h('ld today at 12:30 in 201 Downer. 
Come one. COIllf' all. 

BBC received an additional $221. 
The IFC was alloted $150 for 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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MODEL 4PN1S-S;-ereo realisr_l clt <In -=asy--ro-buy price. Two sViing-ou~, 
detachable speaker €nc!osL!r::;~ hcu~c two big Alnico V PM spedker:; 
and achieve the optim;Jr.1 in s:-1j-€Q cHeds. Dual Sapphire5tyli. In
spired styling in attraci-ive Gie~:1 -with \Vhite or Gray with White. 

List 69.95 Sale 55.75 

• 

MODEL 4PN29-A rr.asfc;p·ece in (:<)S:9n and performance. QLIJ!:~J' 
components throughou-f. Di;\ vat J D NEtDLE, two 8" dual-concJP~~d~
ers each in seperate 5\'1:r.(':-0,:: (:~;clc:lab!o soea':er enclcw;es, Gcl.<::.
four spea ker puforrr.il nc;. r €d ;wres +he n~w drop-down, hidc-aw OJ)' 

changer, four separate cor.-jrois, r.-1l!i; i-lube srcteo ampl;f:2r with so :-? 
12,000 cps freque~c1 rc~p.:)j-:sc, ;;-c;nHrI s:-ylu~ pre~sul e. Availa:);u i:l 
chcic8 of Blue wiH~ 1J!c:;c(. 0, TeLl wi-:h Clack.. 

List 99.95 Sale 

CAMPUS Thursday, October 3, 1963 

MJDEl 4P~2J-Thi: r,1ag:J;fice.J;- porta~Jle fea~ures DIAMONDNEEDLE, 
de· aC';;)~J!c s\'I;ns-cu-;- sp3a:.e.- <;1"!C;OSWi"CS, each containing an 8" Alnico 
V P:,1 broCld-ra'1~e s;:;8a~er, th_eo c:m}rols, powerful multi-tube ampli
f:er with 50 1-0 12,CCO cps frequency re~ponse. Available in color com
bination::; of Gray wi: h Ciack or Tan v,;th elack .. 

list 89.95 Sale 75.95 
•.• czr' •• _ .:. ... ""_ .~_ ....,- .... -'11°0 ,.: ..... ~ ..... ~,,--- _.-m ___ ~ _______ _ 

MDCEL (PIUS -Unparalleled guaiiiy performance. True stereophonic 
lUn dimension]! r€:Ji:sm w:1h -;he dual channel amplifier, SO to 15,000 
cps freq~!0r>r:~' r::;S;)On£0, 10 W<J r7S power ourput, foWl· separate speakers, 
7WO 3" woofei~ and two 3112" )weeters. DIAMOND LP STYLUS IN 
NEW rLOATI~:G CERAMIC CARTRIDGE. Stylus preS"Uie a light 2.5 
sr.:; n',~. ,; S i Pi-:-} s;);nd: e :nc! ude:J. Four conl-ro!s for every persona I tona I 
pi"CiCrencc_ Inspired luggi'lge styling in rich Charcoal Gray with 
bnl>:~e ~ alu.m;nun -,ron .. Opri<.'na! matching legs converi the 4PN35 
in~o a compac: cOllsolc:-:e. 

List 129.95 
------~-------------------~-.. -------------,--~-------------------------------

--------------________ ~~-__ r.~ __ - ________________ __ 

~'C 0 ~N Eel' a ,~ [1 f? A Y MEN T S A 'tj l~ D I~ A B L ~ 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 
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SALE SALE SALE 
CCNY EMBLEMS ON ALL IT_EMS BELOW 

New lor '63 
the 

'. ATTRACTIVE DESIGN 
• SANFORIZED 

rally 
JACKET 

• FULL CUT 

SWEAT SHIRT 
2.25 ea. 

SWEAT PANTS 
2~51) ea. 

Sale 

DOLOR TRIM T .. SHIRT 

No. 281.T-Heavy weight. White body with 
contrasting colored trim on neck and edge of 
sleeves. Full cut. 

Sale 1.50 

/. 

New Nylon 
PARKA 

with HOOD 
HOODED SWEAT SHIRT 

Sale 4.99 

No. 79S.H-Snappy. ski-slope styling-so pop
ular on campus. Heavy-weight. fleece-lined cot
ton. Double-thickness hood with drawstrings for 
snug ~omfort. Built-in mliH on front. For men 
and women. 

NAUGALIT-E SLEEVE 
MELTON WOOL JACKET 

Style 24/L-24 Ct. Melton Wool body jacket 
with sleeves and pocket trim of U. S. Rubber 
Co.'s Naugalite - looks like. feels like but im
proves on leather ... its' dry cleanable. color
fast. and long wearing. 

Sale 12~95 

T·SHIRT 

S 
A 
L 
E 

No. 250-Exce"ent quality. Heavier weight, 
combined cotton. California--style collareHe, 
reinforced with Nylon. Fu"y taped from 
shoulder to shoufder. White only. 

Sale 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 
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Editor-in-Chief 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, October 3, 

1~(;I_D_b_N_o_te~s--"1 President Bloom Exp ... '-..... .lII 
AllcZubswillmeettodayat12:30 fIVi. V' · d F · f S 

unless otherwise ind'icated. .I De arle unctIons 0 
AIME . 

1\I""ts In 305 Shepard. at 12 :00. Plnns 
ft>r future field trips and speakers will be 
discussed. 

Amateur Radio Society 
Holds an organizational m""tlng in 201 

Shepard. Elections will be held. 
AIAA 

Presents three films, "Detect and De
stroy," "Pioneers of Spaee," and "Xike 
for the Defensl' of America," In 303 Cohen 
Li",rary. 

Art Society 

The following explanation of the wQrkings of Student nrI11Pel'n.11'1. 

as a refresher course for other students. 

By Ira Bloom 
The Student Government here is the only elected ... nl', ..... ,nf:..llhe 

body on the canlp'us charged with general responsibility for the 
of all studen.ts. 

Holds an important m""tlng In 101 Eis-
ner at 12:15. One of the major reasons for organizing and supporting a 

Astronomical Society government is to provide a structure within which student needs KEN KOPPEL '64 
Associat.~ Editor 

CLYDE HAJERMAN '66 
News Editor 

JANIE BLECHNER '66 
Bu~in'ess Manager 

ALMA KADRAGIC '64 
Features Editor 

RAY CORIO '65 
Sports Editor 

lUeets in 16 Shepard at 12:15. demic, cultural, social, etc.) can be accurately allalyzed, and __ Jaa.u,-'"'' 
Baskerville Chern. Society 

JOE BERGER '66 
Associate News Editor 
STEVE GOLDMAN '65 

Copy Editor 

Holds tea In 131 Finley. which proposed solutions can be presented to the appropriate 
B.B.C. The groups may be the administration, the faculty, or 'other ~T.1~"",,-,,a' ... 

BOB WEISBERG '66 
Copy Editor 

Holds a Meeting today and Friday night organizations. 
in 332 Finley for all engineers and an-
nouncers. These goals can only be implemented througl~ Student r!r""",.n,m .. I" 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Marion Budner '64, Effie Gang '64, Jeff Green '65, 
ROI Kobrin '63.5, Ines Martins '64, Jerry Posman '63.5, Harvey Wandler '63.5. 

Biological Society The central structural organ is the Student Council, the 
Shows film "Xature's Half Acre" in 30GIIative branch. The Council is composed of twenty-four rP,nrf"!;f"ntatl."11U=u Shepard. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD: Nimrod Daley '64, Roberta Nusim '64. 

NEWS STAFF: Sam Bavli '66, Naomi Conn '66, Jean Ende '66, Eva Hellmann '66, 
Irene House '65, Marilyn Hyman '64, Art Iger '66, Batya-h Janowski '66, Martin 
Kauffman '65, Eileen Safir '64, Mike Sigal! '66, Brian Weiss '65, Regina 
Winkler 'M. 

SPORTS STAFF: Gail F~bricant '66, Bruce Freund '66, George Kaplan '66, Arthur 
. Woodard '66. 

Phone: FO 8-742~ FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr •. Jerome Gold 
Editorial Po/icy is Determined by a Majority rote 01 the Managing Board 

1110urning 

Caduceus Society (six elected' from each class) and the four Executive officers. 
Presents two films, on embryology and Council is charged with establishing the basic policies of the reproduction, in 315 Shepard. 
Carroll Browu Hellenic Society tion. 
l\Ieets In 419 Finiey. CftUIlcil pOlicies al'e inlplemented by the Student Government 

Christian Association utive Committee, consisting of the Student Body President, .... ".,.., .... .,_n 
Pr!'sents Henry Leone of the Community 

Service Society speaItlng on "Sex, Love and dent, Tl'eas.urer, and Secretary, pIuS three Executive 
Fidelity" in 424 Finley at 12:15. elected.by the Student Cou,ncil from among'Us oWil metnhersllip. 

Class Qf '6,4 Council . .. 
~Ieets In 121 Finley. Executive Committee iS8ldecl. by various agencies~ bUrea:us~ amr 

C. O_R. E. mittees. 
l\Ieets in 212 Finley at 4:00. There· will Th . t' . t d' th St d t be a brief meeting at 12:00 (for thos!' un- e orgaruza IOnS are r",presen e In e u en 

able -to attend the other) in the lounge through the Student Activities Board, composed of rp,nrf>!;pnt:atlllle 
opposite 152 Finley. from federations of similar organizations. The Student 

D~bating Council 
Holds an introductory tea in 101> Wag- Board's aim is to coordinate and stimulate the programs of 

ner. 
Dramsoc 

Hol<Is !'Iections and presents readings 
from: "Prometheus Bound" by Aeschylus, 

Today at 12:10, students here will have an opportunity "Exception to the Rule" by Brecht, and 
t th . "Bourgeois Gentilhonune" by l\loliere in 

clubs and organizations. In addition, the SAB is responsible for 
administrative functions-such as the regulation of student 
publicity and the publication of the student activities newsletter 

Another sign!-ficant area of Student Government involvement 
contribution to the campus are the SG programs and activities. 
Student Council is responsible for the allocation of the student 

o express eIr feelings about the bombing outrage in Bir- 331 l'inlcy. 
mingham. A five-minute period of silent meditation will be Economics Society 

Hol<Is an organization mee'ing in 107 
observed on the north campus quadrangle opposite Shepard Wagner at 12:15. 

Hall. The College's commencement bell will toll. No exhorta- Ann!!c~l~t~ ~i~~r~~:'~~!C!~:ing of 
tion should be_necessary to assure a vast turn.;.out. the term to be held in 302 Downer. 

English Society 

GroWiTtg Pains 
Holds its first meeting in 105 ~Iott. . 

Folk Song Club 
Holds its first meeting in 112 Shepard 

at 1:15. Old members must attend. 
Gamma Sigma Sigma 

President Gallagher will aCldress the faculty today on Holds a pledge tea in 148 Finley from 
th .. nf' 12-2. . e maJor Issue co rontmg the· City University-the hordes Geological SocLety 

fee, amounting to more than $60,000 a year. Fee money is rli"f:rih •• 

to the vari0'!S clubs and organizations, the student newspapers 
magazines as well as to Student Government itself. 

For the past year Student Government has been participating 
the Dept. of Student Life in the administration of the Freshman 
tation program. Upper class advisors conduct seminars with a 
number of freshmen. This program was begun after StUdent L ...... ··

passed a re'solution expressing its dissatisfaction with the 
program in which one faculty member . lectured to a group of 
hundred or more, freshmen. ' of high school students who will descend on the College and J\Ie .. ts in 307 Shepard. Dues will be col-

the other institutions of the University during the next two I!'cted. Student Government has participated in the fight to maintain 
years. Government and Law Society' College as a tuithm-free institution. It has sent groups to Albany, 

Associate Professor Norman Dorsen of Stu Wh'I th P 'd N.Y.U. Law School speaks·on "The Army'" has conducted rallies and letter writing canlpaigns. dent 
lee reSI ent's remarks will be concerned solely l\lcCarthy Hearing:;-Ten Years After" in has participated in various Student-Faculty Committees, including 

with the situation here,' his solution to the "battle of the 212 Wagner. 
b I " '11 History Society Cafeteria, Bookstore aud Discipline Committees, whose re,eollID!lerl U ge WI undoubtedly receive attention at the other col- , . Holds a meeting in 105 Waglier. tions have led to significant iJnprovements in these areas for the 
ieges. ., H. P. A. body. 

D G II h '11 b bl ff Holds !l meeting in 126 Finley from 12-2. Through the United States National Student Association,. an r. a ag er WI pro a y 0 er his own critique of lEE E 
the proposals in the recent "working paper" prepared by the Organizatlonal'l\Ie:tin; he;d In the Stl'ln- ization of over 400 college student goverJ1I!ients, City College 
City University's Dean of Studies, Dl'. Harry Levy. We hope man Auditorium. can, work toward the solution of the many problems facing the 
that the President recognizes the questI'onable nature of some Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship today in the areas of higher education and sOCial reform. The l\Ir. AI Bricker discusses methods of 
of the proposals. The extension of day session classes until 7 Jewish Evangelism in 104 Wagner at 12:15. provides information to our Student Government on successful 
in th.e evenin.g may precipitate competition .. between day ~!!d Italian Club' grams which have been conducted by other schools. City' 

f I Holds a general membership Ilnd organ- representatives are. elected each year to attend the NSA 

pri 

evemng seSSIon or c assroom space. Also, students forced to Izatlonal meeting in 345 Finley. ,--",n!:;,. 
'take classes from 8 A.M. until 7 P.M. may lose some of their Lt' Cercle Francais Liaison with NSA is maintained by Student Government's NSA r.rofE!SSC 
effectiveness as scholars. \ Chantez des chansons francaises-du jour mittee, 

204 D°'M;:thematics Society . During the coming tenus Student Government will attempt to 
Another proposal by Dean Levy called for the USe of Hears l\Ir. Robert Horowitz talk,. on . !!tudent needs in th.e areas of course and teacher evaluation, ';'4-0.,.'-'LU 

large lecture sections. This system is already used here in "Identity Semi-Groups" ill 1% Shepard. discipline (through a Student Court), and. leadership training 

bhio!ogtYhandh c~emlist:y c1a
ta
sses.According ·to an instructor.HerdS a rrreetln~e:aC:::Flnle£'> ;,' .,.-ogranl:,-of weekly: workshops). In order to make. theseprograrus 

ere, . e p YSIca SCIence culty members wantAthe lecture Outdoor Clubeesstulj,the student' government needs'the cooperation 'of all the chid ... , 

sections instituted in social-science courses. Such a change HoItls its first meeting in ~.I.4 Shepard. Oil tile CamPuS. Student Government welcomes all to participate 
~ould cause a serious deter:ioration in the quality of the so- A slide Shph:t!'g:;:':;-Ci'~b . programs.Tlu~'SG office, 151 Finley, is always open. 
clal science courses. The subject matter requires student- Hold.'I membership and planning meeting 
faculty communications. This is impossible to achieve in lec- In 308 Harris. 
ture sections. • ,Yhysics Society 

All measures aimed at enabling the College to admit 
more stUdents should be carefully weighed. The quality of 
education should not be. sacrified .to the idea of quantity. 

We look forward WIth great mterest to the President's 
address. All students concerned with the future of the Col
lege should' be in the Great Hall at 3 to hear Dr. Gallagher. 

Waiting. for Lefty 
For many of the College's students there was a prema

ture two hour break from classes this week. Textbooks, 
homework, classes and even sex were hastily put aside yes-. 
terday in the mad sprint for Finley 217, home of a 24-inch 
TV screen which was beaming the opening game of the 
World Series. 

One performer in particular excited the audience more 
than any guest speaker at the College ever has. When Dodg
er Lefty Sandy Koufax whiffed the first five Yankee hitters 
( ???) he convinced the 100 or more "delinquents" watching 
that it was going to be worthwhile remaining. 

Needless to say, Koufax, a Brooklyn born gem, deserves 
a ~earty pat on the back, not only for his record breaking 
strIkeout effort, but also for the relief from academic drudg
ery he brought us. 

H'I'lds an· . 'organizational llnd plnnning 
meeting· In 308 Harris. 

Psychology Society 
Holds an organizational meeting in 210 

Harris. 
Railroad Club 

l\Ieets In 208 Harris. 
S.C.A.I.A. 

Holds a meeting In ]25 Shepard at 12:20. 
All .. tudents enrolled in the Architectural 
Department are Invited. 

Sholem Aleichem Yiddish Club 
Invites all students int!'rest!'d in the Yid

dish Iangllage or culture to attend the 
me .. tlng in 305 l"inlf'Y . 

. Student Peace Union 
Holds an important planning ml'etlng In 

312 l\lott. 
Synanon 

M .... t" in ]05 Harr .... 
VarSity Club 

Orl{apl7J1tlonal meeting h .. ld in room " 
IA'wisohn Stadium at 12:10. All members 
mUKt attend. 

W B A I Club 
Holds Ih "fr .. f' for all" organizational 

"1,,eUon m .... tlnl{ In 10 Klapper. The trPR
Kurl'r will entf'rtaln. 

World University Service 
HoldK orl{anlzationaJ and planning mpet

In&' In 3081,,, All l'lubl< are reqUeHte' to Hend 
repreKf'ntlltlVI'H. 

Young Conservative Club 
Pr""ents th.. notl'd pe,onomlHt Dr. Wil

liam H. PetprHOII of N.l'.l'. (iraduatp 
School of BUKln!'HK Admlnll.tratlon HJNlak
Inll' on "Compf'tltJon and Antl-TruHt" In 
113 Shl'pard. 

I DIG 
~PH'ISIG 
PDZ SIGMA DElLTA 

TEP 
"In the Village' 

TAU DELTA PHI 
FRATERNITY 

Alpha Chapter 

Welcomes All Freshmen 
to its first 

OPEN HOUSE 
PLACE: 34 EAST 23rd STREET 

DATE: FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4th 
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en To Get John~n Moderates 
ry of Finley TV Literary Show 

containing a 
directory and floor 

of the Finley Student 
will be distributed at 

booklet, prepared by the 
Commission, locates 

room on the six levels of the 
. Attached to the floor plans 
alphabetical listing of org

housed ill the Center 

Director of 

By Nimrod Daley 
Professor Edgar Johnson; 

chairman of the English De
partment, has gone 1nto show 
business - in a literary way 
- on NBC Television's Sun
day interview program, Ex 
Libris (From the Books). 

As co-host of the half-hour pro
gram (1-2:30), Dr, Johnson al
ternates with Prof. Carl Huber
man of Rutgers College. Dr. John
son's guests In the past have in
cluded William Saroyan, Norman 
Brown, and Glenway Wescott, 

Commission, said the designs 
~~.,.~~,~~ •• t! drawn because "Student Gov-

thought it necessary that "We look for a representative 
have this aid." range of people who write differ-

plans came from the Col- ent kinds of things," Dr. Johnson 

architect and I worked on 
over the summer," Wolfe said. 

IgJJll(U~~ , the plans were dif-
·i .... ~P,-..l to read, Wolfe said, because 

.. _l» ... !ridollll and corridor boundaries were 
_~l~~ .. '" defined. "The lines were 

he said, "arid this caused 
~l.emls, The new plans, however. 

r -.4l.vp,rnY1'- very accurate." 
Commission has prepared 

- .. ,,_.- directory of the Admin
,,,,,r8lLtIon Building. Future projects 

designs of Steinman and 
Halls and the Cohen Lib-

8,000 copies of 
Finley Center directory and 

of the ·Admirii.stration build
";~4-_;."' •• directory have been printed. 

hopes that thi.s supply 
meet the demand for thr-ee 
Upperclassmen can obtain PROF. EDGAR JOHNSON 

in the information office, said. The interviews, he explained, 
Finley. I are completely unrehearsed and he 

printing cost nearly $300. meets some of the guests only ten 
were provided by Stucent minutes before the taping of the 

the Department program. 

a corner was overlooked, 
party rooms, organiza

rooms, and· even rest rooms 
carefully charted. 

however, has reservations 
the effectiveness of the dir
. "To tell the truth," he said, 
all the work, I still don't 

"<-", ......... whl.!re everything is.!' 

ofessor Magid 
'Slight Stroke~ 

Asked if he ever experiences 
stage fright, Dr. Johnson shook his 
hea~, and, smiling, revealed that 
he had gotten over nervousness 
long ago in his classes. "I have 
never had any stage fright· on 
either radio or television," he 
added. 

He says he prepares questions 
before the program and tries to 
become acquainted with the lit
erary qualities of the writer's 
works. When he isn't on the TV 
screen, Dr. Johnson is an expert 
here on Dickens, "the man who 

Henry.Magid (Philoso- owns him," 'according to Time 

THE CAMPUS 

~, Uruguay Gallagher 
(Vontlnued ';rom Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) 

he visited the College "more as a partment to prepare suggestions 
man of culture interested in edu- on' enrollment. One popular pro
cation than as a leader of the for- posal, he said, is the institution 
eign relations of Uruguay.~' 

The foreign minister praised the 
creation of the College's Center 
for Latin American stUdies and 
the appointment of Dr. Enrique 
Rodriguez _ Fabregat as its first 
visiting professor. 

Dr. Rodriguez-Fabregat, former 
Uruguayan ambassador to the 
United Nations, delivered an ad
dress in Spanish on the foreign 
minister's grandfather, a writer. 

Dr. Zorrillo de San Martin pre
sented two i'are books to ~he Col
lege. One volume was a copy of 
Tabare, an epic poem by Juan 
Zorrilla de San Martin, the foreign 
minister's grandfather. The second 
book was a deluxe edition of a col
lection of drawings of the Uru
guayan Capitol buildings. 

-Roseman 

of a tri-semester system. 
The system would require stu

dents to attend a summer session 
at least once during }heir stay at 
the College. 

Dr. Gallagher said September 
18 that a Board of Higher Educa
tion report designed to increase 
the capacity of the City Univer
sity would be discussed today. 

Highlights of the report, pre
pared by Dr. Harry Levy, the City 
University Dean of Studies, were 
the following proposals: 

• Beginning· classes at 8 and 
extending them as late as 7 in the 
evening thus eliminating the divid
ing line between day and evening 
students. 

• Operating the summer ses
sion for eight weeks at each col-

,,.-----------.... , lege, mainly for. the benefit of fuU
Danee 

House Plan Association will 
hold itS - semi-annual welcome 

time degree candidates. 
• Arranging lecture sections 

for several hundred students 
taught once weekly by a single 
instructor, thus reducing instruc
tors' teaching loads. 

Seats will be available in the 
balcony for all stUdents who wish 

~oooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooooo~ 

The Sisters of 
SIGMA -CHI THETA 

Cordially I nvi;fe 
All Girls to OUT 

. S.~CON·D OPEN RUSH 

PapS 

: WHAT IS : • • • • : A GRAD? : 
• • 
~ ....................• .: 

ARE YOUR GREGARIOUS 
FEELINGS BEING SUBLI· 
MATED BY THE GROUM 

Do you feel that you .... 

missing some part of eel,. 

l~g€ life? 

If you have had a feel .... 
of being lost since you ... 
tered The College you pro .... 
ably will be interested ia 
coming up to the ALPIA. 
MU PHI smokel'S. 

ALPHA MU PHI is a leal 
fraternity located· at ... 

DYCKMAN ST. in Up~ 
Manhattan. We are adwAt 
in school politics, athleti., .. 
and are highly rated schol.
astically. 

As 8. locai fraternity W~ 
try to limit the size of the 
'brotherhood and promote.a 
.feeling of friendship qj 

cooperation among 0 u r 
members. For only by 
keeping our membershi,. 
small can we ever hope W 

achieve the aims and ide* . 

of fraternalism. 

If you feel that you migLt 
be interested in meeting tIJ.e. 
brothers of ALPHA MU P"" 
please feel free to come up 

suffered a "mild stroke" Mon- Magazine. 

while reaching ~ Philosophy ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

to one of our smoker-l--. 

They will be held tI¥-; ".' 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4th a.: 
the following FRtDA Y NllL.: 

A',ofessctr . Ma~d,. . accorctfug' to .. PUT A FEATHER 1M YOUitCAP 
Phillip, .Weiner (Chair-· 

Philosophy), jg.: now ~sting '. 
"Professor Magid 

not suffered any impairments 
- __ .p<ee<!h and his doctor says he 

'"RU,S,H·· 
"HI ·TA,U 
ALPHA ) 

be . able to return to work 
a few days rest," Professor 

said." . 
a-ofp!':,<;:nr Magid is now under

exercise treatments for mild 
left leg, Professor 

THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 3 

THIS FRIDAY NIGHT AT •• ~ • 

PHI EP 

ROOM 440F 
12·2 

Ask for PIN-HEA.D. CRAZY. GOOSE. ZERO. 
and MAGGIE. Get conned by the MONGO
LOID. MUSCLEHEAD. or der FUHRER. 

They will only be 'Found at 
282 CONVENT AVENUE (at 141st St.) 

OCTOBER 4th • 8 p.m.'s nice 

I DIG· 
PHISIG 

OCTOBER .. , • t.. Needl .. : . 
te say refreshments and .. 
forth. wiD be served. 

PHI SIGMA DFlLTA I 

Fischer Chess Center 
• Chess 

• Power Chess 
• Go 

• Scrahhle 

lOc per hour 
CONTRACT BRIDGE D~"II .. '· 

Supervised by former New York State and Canadian champiQQS. 
Team Matches Invited - Special Rates to Students 

EXPERT INSTRUCTION IN ALL GAMES .. , 

·109 W. 42nd St. LO 5-850'-
New'York,' N~ Y. CH 4-9 • 
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' ___ L_' e_t_fe_r .... s_t_o __ ..... h ..... e ___ E_d_i_to_r_· ---:-~ 
To the "Ed'ftOI': not submit, she is a "moral phony" tion. 

'Imagination 
(Continued"fi'om Page 1) 

tion was done through observa~ 

. It was with .much displeas~re 
that we read your article on the 
Bouse Plan Association's Leader
ship Training Workshap~ From the 
disparaging headline and opening 
paragraph to the undignified clos
ing paragraph, the article displayed 
art almost total lack of depth and 
unclerstanding of tI-,e program. 

Had the' reporter Used the facts 
readily .available· to him, he· would 
have found many interesting and 
worthwhile things to r'eport .about 
the program. Let us state a few: 

L Among the, participants. were 
House Plan memiJers, Stud~nt Gov
ernment people' and one member 
of ~FC. 

2. The program docs not go under 
the, guise of a quickie course ' to 
nlake one a leader. Rather, it deals 
wfth human' relations 'and self 
awareness. 

3, A small p~rt of the program 

who adopts "opposite positions to-' This year the experiments have 
wa'rds the government as it suits dealt specifically with the electro
her wi~hes. Both of these asser- psychological processes that occur 
tions are false. in imagination. Professor Singer 

The qualitative difference be- says that no definite hypotheses 
tween the two incidents (protesting I have been formed because "the 
th.e speaker ban and going to Cuba) nature of the ex~erimental series 
is nil. In both cases it is a demand cannot be determIned and a hypo
upon authority (collegiate or gOV-I' thesis.,is only good for a specific 
ernmental) to stop infringing upon experiment." , 
individuals' rights; in}he first the I Working ~ith Pr.ofessor Singer 
tight e;f free speech, In the second on the expenment IS Dr. John S. 
the right to travel. Antrobusa, a Research Associate 

Now as to that law they broke: of the College's R.esearch Founda
there is none. There is a public tion and Mr. Dennis J. Mour:r,. a 
notice which the State Department graduate student here specIalIz
issued as a press release. In fact, I ing in psychological research. 

during the recent HUAC hearings I ?",r:('i'i?:,':t:K:":{::':::'::I,,::::rr:::'riIi::I:I::r}ri::::{::::I::::'rr:':{ir:(:~i:,It 
two witnesses (Levi Laub and GREEK FESTIVAL 
Philip Luce) asked the committee . . 

to quote the law to them, and on OCTOBER 24th 
both cases the committee was un-
able to do so. 

on this particular weeKend was de- One final word. Mr. Sperman is 
voted to' \vorkshopS.· One of' the undou btedly one of those who be
tvorkshops offered was on how to lieves that the Berlin Wall must 

ALL WELCOME 

plan a good party. This workshop, ~ome down, Well, as someone s!ated 
1ike the other worksliops, was led :~ a letter to ~he New Yo~k TImes, 
by p,eople speci{llly trained .in this I A wal.I ~f fInes and prIson sen-
pm-ti'cuIar' area. ..' te~ces IS Just as r~al as, a wall of I 

4. Students run the bulk' of the I brIcks and mortar.. . , 

GoTEP 
program. The professional staff -DanIel Shallt 67 ______ _ 
and tbe student staff are not op- '~#-i'#####'-':#f'####_####_## __ ~###-### ___ #####~ __ _ 

posed but work as a team,. Two 
stuclent trainers and one profes
sional trainer work with a small 
~'OUP 'of students, -No one Person's' 
opinion is more righ t. than apother 
person's. . 

.5. Each ,one -of the students at
te_ncling this . weekeI!-cl, including 
stutTellt trainees and student train
ers wpulq saytbat it ·was one of 
the most significant' experiences in 
th~ir college careers. .' -
. House Plan Association is very 
proud' of its; Leadershiv Training 
Work.shop~ ,The, program has re
eeiyed_l?r?ise and. recognitiol'!- from 
students and faculty both on oUr 
~wn campus and other c,ampuses. 
Certainly such' a unique program 
tdeserves more considerate coverage 
than that whiCh -it -received iii the 
Sept. 23 issue' of The Ca;l1pus. 

-We would be most happy to have . 
~ memoerof your staff participate 
in our next program._ 

. . -iridr'ew C. 'Lien, President 
, Anita Sacl~s and -Geri Panish,. 

~o' the Editor: 
Regarding Barry Sperman's let

ter dated Sept. 23, I think there 
~re several points on which it is 
fIecessary to correct his "reason-
.J ,,'" '. lng. 

THE' LITTLE PEOPLE 

ARE COMING •• • 

SO WHY DON'T YOU? 

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA 
OCTOBER 3 12-2 

FINLEY 148 ! 
~#####~###.,## .. ##~~#######.##,######.#*#~#####~#~###~ 

,THE BROTIiERS 
of 

SIGMA PI ALPHA 
INVITE ALL LOWER CLASSMEN WHO ARE INTERESTED 
IN HAVING AN EVENING OF FUN, ENJoVMER'r AND
MORE; 1'0 ATTEND' OUl OPEN-HOUSE MI~£R •• 

ON : OCTOBER 4th--8:3'O p ...... 
AT: 234 WEST 27th STREET 

Centrally located betweea 1tlt and 8fh Avenues, 
adjoining the dorDiitories of F.I.T • 

GO SIGMA 'PI ALPHA 
He _asserts that since Miss Shallit 

~xpects the 'government to protect 
ber rightS', she should willingly 
~ubmit to' all of its regulations. He ' Hef,.esh",ents Gi,.Is. Ente,.tiii,iJnbt 
~urther states that since she does ., S........ n. i-'-,-,------__ ' __ '_~ ___ ~ 
I I DIG , ' ~) I DIe. ,'-
,.PHI SIG . PHI $IG P .. I SIG I 

• SMOKER ANNOUNCEMENT' I 
j THE PHI ALPHA MU CHAPTER OF PHI SIGMA I 
i DELTA' NATIONAL FRATERNITY CORDIALLY IN. I 

I 
VITES ALL CITY COLLEGE MEN TO ITS FALL 
SMOKER. FRIDAY. OCT. II AT 8:30 P.M. AT OUR I 
HOUSE 

87 FLAT8USH AVENUE 
~. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

ENTERTAINMENT • REFRESHMENTS, 
City Uptown's Only 

l National Fraternity with House 
• . 'in Brook.lyn 
.. (: ...... '~....,.~~~......,~~I--O~.1' ..... O .... O_.U~_a4IaO_D .. a_D_...-.u--.o--.o~_a_a_O_1I_~ 

Thur$day,Octob~ 3, 

Student C(,uncil 
(Contillued from Page 1) 1 C. ' . I u ty ommIttees were: .LJlID""·l'.ctarIOY 

community service projects, $1.35 Corrfrnittee-Bob Atkins '64. 
for the f,irst issue of Gree~ Let- mittee on the College Of ' 
ter, and $250 for a SaturnalIa Ball Arts and Sciences-Zippert; 
scheduled for November 23. teria Committee-Bob Levine _"HOlr'" 

The Council also set Oct.16-1S Steve Weinberg '65, and 
as the days for a special election Fieischer '6'(; Bookstore 
to fill six SC vacancies. tee-Mike Birnbaum '66 and ___ .wpveI 

Fifteen CounCil members were Lieberman '61. 
elected to fill vacancies on nine The single opening on the 
SG and Student-Faculty commit- Book Exchange Committee 
tees. filled by Barry Smith '64. 

Richard Kane '64 and Bob Ros- Action on the expected 
.enberg '64 were named to the tion of $13,500 each to both 
Finley Center Board of Advisors. Campus and Observation 
Two vacancies on the SG Fee were tabled until ,next 
Committee were filled by Stan meeting. 
Lieberman '64 and Larry Stein- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I 
hauer '64. 

John Zippert '66 was elected , 
National Student Association Co
ordinator, and Mike Cooper '66 
was named' Chairman of the Pub
lic Opinion Research Bureau. 

SPARTE' 
Vacancies filled on Student-Fac-

THE 
INTERfRATERNITY 

:COUNCIL 
EXTENDS A CORDIAL WELCOM 

TO ALL FRESHMEN 

Alpha Phi Omega 
LARGEST NATIONAL FRATERNITY 
WELCOMES ALL MALE STUDENTS 

TO ITS 

SMOKER 
FridaY'i October 4, 1963-8:30 

at the 
HAMILTON PLACE HOTEL 

30 Hamilton Place. near 138th Street 
(I block West of Amsterdam A v,.) 

• 
Alpha Chap'er 

ZET,A BETA TAU 
Fraterni.ty 

A~NOUNCES ITS -ARST RtJSMSMOKER 

OF THE FALL 'fIRM AND INVITES 

. A1.;L MEN '''TERESTED IN 

FRATERNITY LIFE TO A TTEW'D. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4th 
ala P.M. 

16 HAMILTON T~RRACE 
lOne block east of 141st St. & Convent Ave. 

Refreshments ... Guest Spealcer 

An Insight Into 'Fraternity I.ife 
at City College 

order to 1 

SUNDA' 

T 
515 PA 
" Ad, 

EN 

anu( 

Vietl 

the i 

ever' 

ofth 

28th 

Frid~ 

AIJlh 

he se 
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Raid Redmen ·Rul~<l~ay 
Continned from Page 8) I baserunners from going on, the (Continued from Page 8) 

UII>\,;lll.klalnd) fielders like Joe Rus- warpath. Mishkin tabbed strong- me exactly where we stand." 
Jack Hartwell~ armed Vance Natoli. his catcher "At this time of the year, I don't 

to be the best bet to cross the fin
ish line in fr0nt this weekend. But 
John Bourne nag not been able to 
practice. Last season it was the 

flu. This. time it's stomach trou
ble. However. Castro is confident, 
that he will be on the starting 
line against Adelphi. 

, 
{TE' 

" "'y' r I ; 

fact, toe only thing that they in the first game. "~nd there's a like to push the boys too mUCh,'" 
are seats at the ball field. good chance that he 11 catch the I he added. "There's just rounding 
tors l;,ecome mighty uncom- 'sec.:>nd game too," he added. into shape . now, and to push. them 

while standing behind a Pitching to Natoli in the. opener too mueb would kill them." 
fence during the games. will be lefthander Ron Muller who I Fortunately for the Beav~.rs, the 

___ 'UTP'''''''. Beaver players are lost a three hitter to Fordham Adelphi team is tradItionally 
more uncomfortable dur- two weeks ago. Howie Smith, who weak;' so much so that Castro 
games. It seems that the started and lost to the Redmen will not have to "kill" his squad 

last spring. will hurl the nightcap. in oractice. The oniy bright spot 
Supporting Muller and Smith for the Panthers is Jay vVeingart

will be righties Roland Meyerles ner, the team's ace runner. But 
and Paul Lamprinos - the latter he is regarded more as a threat 
a trackster turned ballplayer. in indoor and outdoor track thlJJl 

. IS M·ON'EYYOUR WEAKNESS? 
JoiII Tile C.amp.us ~De.ss staff 

318 F;inley. 

aVSH • • • 
o 

SIGMA TAU DELTA Other starters f~r the Beavers I in the hills of Van <?or~landt Park. I 
will be Steve Beccalori, Marty An- As a result there IS lIttle reason 

. starting third baseman, but he thrashing of Adelphi in a triangu-, • 
did name Richie Sol, Dave Hayes lar meet. 

THURSDAY, OCTQB:ER 3rd 
Rooml48F 

tonelli and Lou Henik in the out- ! to b21ieve that the LayendE!.I' can , It" 
field. Mishkin would not name his fail to match last year's 17-82 : 

and Pat Vallance to star! at first, I 'Lenny Zane reported to practice ~'~~~~~=~=§§~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ second and short respectIvely. in good condition and is consider~d ~ _ _. 

12-2 p.m. 

OOOOOOOOGoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo' 

THE CADUCEUS SOCIETY 
cordially invites all students interested in medicine 
and allied fields to attend our semi-annual. Intro
ducto~y Tea this Friday, Octobe~ 4th at 7 :30. 
It will he held in the faculty lounge of Shepard 
Hall opppsite Room 502. Applic~ioI:ls C~1;l b~ <,lb
tained fropI the hulletin hoard ou.tside 5320. 

- EVERYONE IS INVITED -Sat,urw...y will be Paul '., 
"'''nT·;n.1 l~,L a. former trackster. I" ~ R.e. f resh~ent ~ III B, ~ S. ervei.l. 

.. . • Color SlIdes W III Be Shown! . 
has a hard time trying to . /0 . . , . " . . 

the Redmen~it has not been YJUU1J1..qJt,1l,2 22 2 22 II 2022 II II II 2J1.oJ!.VUt2 II 2··2 !UUL~J1JUt&jLlUUl...lU2JL· 

I PAYING JOBS 
liN EUROPE 

Grand I).uchy of Lm,:embourg 
Qct. 2, 19~3 - 1:he American 

: S4Id~qt Inforniation Service is 
~accepting app,ications for sum
. IDe.1' .;oi?.s i~ Europe. Openings 

Students 
Earll £xi~a Meney 

AT 

GIIBELS 
. • ........... 1.1. IJ •••• Wi ••• 1M ••• AI ••••• .- i'.~ .~ •• ~ 1.1 •••••••••• 1 II 11.1.1 •• ' :::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~ for at least eight years. And ,. '.' '. . .... .- ..... .. : 

includes fall and spring base- 0 P E 1~'" . 
Include office jobs, lifeguarding, 

. , ~tor~worI>:, s~bo~rd work, 

. c,hlld.care work, resort and ~l .. ", 
'1,,"0*. Wages rap.ge to $400 'a 

COJlYen;eI1f Schedutt!s 

Eve~p a~J Saturdays 

• Litter.1 "£mployee Disco~nts 

Call Perso~nel Dep't. a 
Irf 
~TS 

'reef 
".) 

~u 

bKER' 
es 

-. 
4th 

:E 
'nt Ave. 

, I.ife 

hiso~~~~c::ri<;::~e~~! R U S D 
did lmply that they were 

goOd. . 

field a better club aKainst 
in the spripg, just like we 
st year:~ MishkinSaitt VVith 

s "better" club, the Beav
a doubleheader. 

i . 

n~o":t4. . 

. ASIS also announced tliat re
siduai funds permit the mst 

, i" ~,ooo allPlicants travel grants of 
,I $165 eacd. Interested;;tud~ntG . P D A" . II should write to Dept. O,ASIS, A L' .' .... _. '''~li, II 22 Ave. de la Liberte, Lln::enl,. 

bour~ City, Grand' Duchy of 

G M' t\. 1 Luxembourg, requesting the S I . :. ASIS 24-page prospectus with 
, , . ..Q", . job' selection and travel grant 

I~ O. and job applications. 3end $1 gly, the hitting, field- I: R H 
pitching skills of St. Johns ~ , for the prospectus and airmail 

, postage. The 8000 inquiries re-impress the Beaver coach ' 
i ceive a $1 credit towards the as their speed. "They're a ; , 

team." Mishkin said, "and lit THURSDAY~ OCTOBER 3-12a2 Rmll 212F :Ji,,': ~~:ve~~;lI{~::;:: Learn and 
t stop them from rl).nning." I :~ . ~ 

order to stop the Rednlen /~., '~'-!.~'!I"" R ••••••• '--!..!...!.rr~_. 5. ". _' ~~ .• " I •• ' •••••• I., •• ~"\ 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 6. 1963 - 8:15 P.M. 
ALFRED KAZIN 

Authoj'i Literary Critic 
THEODOR HERZL INSTITUTE 

515 PARK AVE. (cor. 60th St.) N. Y. C. 
?' -

Admission Students FREE 
ENCOUNTER ,WITH 

CREATIVITY 

Kappa Rho Tau is ,surry to 

anuounce the closing of its South 

Vietnam Delta Ch~pter due to a 

de~re? of Madanle Nhu forbidding 

the induction of Buddhist pledges. 

Hut we are still in business 

every F:dtlay night at. 803 Avenue 

of the America.s., between 27th and 

28th Streets. Come down this 

Friday night and .see our vigorou!iI 

Alpha Chapte.·. Refr{~shnlents will 

he served. 

Jll:!~~1lJ make mistakes • •• 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typing errors never show on' Corrasable. The special sur. 
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without a 
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake - type on Corrasahle! 

Your choice of Corrasable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin. In handy 100. i' 

sheet packets and SOO-sheet ... / . 
hoxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION ti) PITTSFIELD, !lUgS. 
.. 0: ...... 

r 

I 
I 
I 

LO 4-3303 - Ext. 6121 
.... ---

Cleopatra, with feminine gwle, 

Said,te TOllY, "let's,blllJe dowo tile Hiler' 

WIlen she reached for an asp. 

Her belt lost its clasp, 

So she stapled it up Swingline style. 

SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 

I' . 9BC 
I ~ "~.",~,,oo, ..... .,) 
I larger site CUB' Desk 

• Slilple, only ~1.4'9 

No biller than a pack of gllm 
• Unconditionally guaranteed! 
• Refills available anywhfHe l 

• Get it at any stationery. 
variety. or book store! 

• Send In yow own ;>winghne Fable. 
PuztJs fOt Ih(lse uSed 

...S"........,~ INC. ~ONG 'SlANI) CITY l.t( y, 
.. ,. " ". ',,, . '"' •.• .;. . v.·" .. · •. · •• · .• ·",.. ;. ... 
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Leshnick Is· All-America; I 'Baby' Booters Face Po 
Starred for Lacrosse Team As Soccer Season 0 

. By Arthur Woodard 

Third Reaver Cited 
This Year 

-<~ Youth is the key-word of President Kennedy's 
1\ Bultvarked Defense istration, and neither the College's nor C,W, Post's 

,> ... '. 'llo'.<, .. ' .. ', .. ,.""" teams seem to want to buck this trend. When the teams 
For Stickmen for the first time ever at Greenvale Saturday the field I be full 0: young and inexperienced players. 

By Bruce Freund ; spring, "He has ideal assets for a Of the :2.~ \'arsity candidates, ~~::::::::;::::::::;;::::::::;~~~~~~;::::::::;;::::::::;::;;-
Fur the second consecutive 'I defenseman - speed, strength, who turned out for this year's Pio- , 

year, a member of the Col- size, stickhandling ability, and at- nee I' squad, only seven are return- : 
lege's lacrosse team has been I t;cLide. But perhaps his finest asset ing lettermen. These are linemen 
named to the All-America in his understanding of the game; Mike Schirmacher, Stan Johnson, : 
team, Harvey Leshnick, de- he can anticipate an attackman's' and Jerry Metcalf, and backs Stu; 
fensive stalwart on last B' G I moves and react accordingly." Ird, ene Ir~ce, Howard Ratt-
spring's 6-4 squad, has fol- But, according to Coach Baron, ner, and Paul' Boulad. . 
lowed in the footsteps of for- in his. quest for All-American rec- The Beavers are not exactly I 
mer offensive star Johnny Or-

ognition, Harvey labored under creaking with age either. Five 
lando by receiving honorable extremely difficult conditions. His front-liners and seven back-liners mention selection, . 

Leshnick joins fencer Vito Man- injuries eliminated him from inter- from Ia,st year's team are gone
collegiate. comr:etition during his due either to graduation or SChOI-1 nino and rifleman Fred Grospin as 

the third 'All-America from the junior year, forcing him to come astic ineligibility. This has left a 
C II th O H."RVEY LESHNICK back in his last year after prac- gaping hole in the team, which o ege IS year. .'1 

Leshnick, who was out with in- tically a two-year lay-off and with must be plugged with green play-
juries for practically his entire fense held Adelphi and the We<;t no reputation among the riVal,. ers for Saturday's season opener. 

Point 'B' team to a total of· two coaches who were responsible for The extreme youth of the two junior year, was also named to 
play in the North-South game. points, in consecutive early-season the All-Ameriean selections. teams does not mean, however 
This honor highlighted a season victories. Furthermore, Harvey's extra-I that they are in for losing seasons., 
whiCh saw Leshnick vault into And with Harvey sitting on the ordinary skills gave him a special Both coaches are v~ry·· high on I . 
prominence on the strength Gf his be~ch, after havi.ng pulled a harr:-- place in the Beaver defensive I their newcomers, and think that 1\'EVILLE 
spectacular defensive maneuvers. strmg muscle m the Beaver s aljgnment which to an extent, they will lead their mates on to one of few 

113-N 

eigl 
ill 
rA 

cOIJlP 
the hi 
sole 1: 
Colle 
said: 
to u 

• Example _ Against hitherto snow-driven. 11-5 defeat of Lafa- worked to his disadvantage. The a successful year. Coach Don Un- at C, W, 
unbeaten Stevens the Lavender I yette the stIckmen d:f.'opped a 12-7 defense was built around Harvey garelli of Post is especially high _________ • 
co-captain held the visitors Bruce decision to Colgate, marking the and his shouldering of the respon- on George Elbe, Bruce Bower, and I fact could make tbe 
Boylan, who entered the game first time last season the Beavers sibility this entailed, left him little I John Ruffini, while Beaver Coach tween a winning and losing 
with 41 points, to a single tally. lost by more than a goal. time to develop his potential. I Harry _Karlin has been pleased son.' . 

, Coach Georg~ Baron, an' All- But this responsibility allowed', with the work of center forward I KarIm' is especI'ally • Example - With Harvey . 
America goalie in his own day, him to contribute to the team in Cliff Soas, goalie \'V·.:t1ter Kopczuk I because on Tuesday, Soas leading the way, the Beaver de- I 
is unashamedly enthusiastic about another sense. "Harvey was a real and defenseman Neville Parker. ficially declared eligible, 

R· S Harvey. "He'S IIIe greatest de- leader," said mid-fielder Herb Ungarelli has led the Pioneers j had been a mi'.'-up in his __ .,'-0. unaway . een fenseman I've seen in over .twenty Silkowitz. "His very pI:esence gave to ~ three year record of 24 v~c-I i~g be:a~~e ·he attended 

o Their record last year was 5-5, still a question of whether A ~ H a r r I- e r s YBears here," Baron said lRast the t.edam cR°nfidencde." torIes, 12 defeats, and one, tIe'l'nmg diVISIOn last term. 

eavers to at e ·men but in 1961 they gained a berth I other team members .will be M·eet Adelplli ... ..' .. I in the NCAA eastern regional ble, but Karlin hopes, that _",un, .. 

1 
tournament. question will be settled by L_" ___ ~'~ 

Th:~b~~~~~; c~~~I~::Untry In lftdlan. SUlJlmer Ba,tt e· di~~~Oi~~~g ~~~_2B:a~~~~ ~::s: ro~~ the moment th~e game 
coach FranCisco Castro looked Oy Ray Corio they Simply could not score. Kar- : be considered a tosk-up, 
out across the fl'eld of LewI' - ' I ' 'f' th I f th lin thinks that this year's edition i team which breaks the ice - World SerIes week general y slgm les e c ose 0 e 
sohn Stadium, took a deep baseball season, Not so for the College's baseball team. will be much more potent, and this i get fired up and trample the 
breath, then glanced at the The Beaver diamondmen refuse to shut the door on 
reporter who was interview- the 1963 edition of the national pastime, In fact, if anything, 
ing him, "No," he sighed, 'the Beavers have broadened their baseball horizons by chal-
"This team isn't l'n shape." . h I' d bl lenging the best team In t e metropo ltan area to a ou e-
But the Beaver mentor was ~ 
quick to add: "But we'll show header on Saturday, • scouts who follow -the team, many 
you Saturday (day of the St. Johns, the perennial Met major ieague teams want what 
Beavers' opening meet) ," Conference champs, will provide they have. 

Then he smiled and gazed out the opposition at their home field To be specific, they've got 
across the track where his har- in Jamaica. And what opposition! strong hitters like Ed Brancaccio 
Tiers were busy getting into shape The Redmen as usual are load- and Mike Moloney. They've got I 
for the opener against Adelphi. ed. They've got everything you I smooth pitchers like Ken Wii'ell 
Suddenly, a shrill whistle pierced would want in a baseball team and Jackie Wolfe. And they've 
the air and the coach yelled: and, judging from the flocks of (Continued on Page 7) 

"REMARKABLE!" 
-New Yorker Magazine 

"BRILLIAIIT!" 
-Herald Tribune 

"SHOCKER!" 
. -Daily News "C'mon, run this last lap on the 

outside." The runners responded. 
Once again he turned to his in

terviewer. "No, we're not in shape 
right now, but we'll come along," 
he said. "Th'is Saturday will show 

"SUPERB!" ____ l.. ___ _ 

(Continued on Page 7) 

I DON'T MISS 
SATURNALIA 
NOVEMBER 23rd 

- All Invited -

Swinging 
Party 
And 
Reallv 

fi 

Top 
Evening 

Would Like to Congratulate 

NANCY and WAYNE 
JUDY and MARTY 
VIVIAN and JACK 
on Their Marriage 

WITH 

ALPHA SIGMA RHO SORORITY 
and 

Ti\U EPSILON PHI FRATERNITY 
ALL INTERESTED IN RUSHING 

ARE INVITED 

Fri • ., . Oct. 4th 

9:00 p.m. 
7 Washington PI. 

"IN THE VII .. LAGE~' 

-llfe~ 

Now. at last. William Golding's great and shocking 
novel is brought brilliantly to the screen. 

LORDOIHlE lUES 

NIIDIICEIt It I.fWII AUDI· IHRfCIfD BY P£TEII·IMIOOII.· J!i!i!i 
MlUI'.NIII8OOItftOOuClIOIhA ... na·RfAII(·slfIIUIIG RflWE ... 

LlErS TOWEl EAST 
THIRD AYE •• 72IId ST. '11114~ 

h~gun, St11 
the- Infor! 

11')" for t.hf 


